HOUSE COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS
2022 Regular Session
Amendments proposed by House Committee on Commerce to Reengrossed Senate Bill No. 378 by Senator Peacock

1 AMENDMENT NO. 1
2 On page 1, line 12, after "Section" and before the colon "," insert a comma "\," and "the following terms apply"

4 AMENDMENT NO. 2
5 On page 2, line 10, change "provided" to "if"

6 AMENDMENT NO. 3
7 On page 2, line 17, after "with" and before "applicable" insert "an"

8 AMENDMENT NO. 4
9 On page 2, line 20, delete "all of the following items" and insert "both of the following"

10 AMENDMENT NO. 5
11 On page 2, line 24, after "with" and before "applicable" insert "an"